
APPROVED
PARENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15, 2021
ZOOM----6:00pm

1. Welcome and Prayer
2. Introductions from our Zoom families
3. Reviewed PAC mission and goals for year--Deferring the cost for On and off campus

Field Trips!!

SOCIAL EVENTS/FUNDRAISERS
4. Review of Year Long Fundraisers--updated list to be emailed to families 9/16
5. Back to School Night --Congrats to Betsy Amador for winning the  Browns Tee raffled off at

our PAC table.   Volunteer lists compiled for PAC events.  20 Lil Caesars pizzas (donated) sold
--$155;  7 cases water donated-(4 used); 143 K-cups (invoiced for $143); water
bottles/popsockets sold--$277.50; free books, uniforms. Discussed using more of our campus
and having more for the students to participate in

6. Harvest Mum Sale Aug. 30-Sept. 20-- Online and paper order form this year. NO LATE
ORDERS.  All who sell will be entered in a raffle for a fall fun basket. All families who sell 5 or
more will be given entertainment coupons for local businesses

7. Grandparents Day Celebrations: Sept. 20, 21 and 23 with each day beginning with prayer in
church then coming to the social hall for donuts and water.  PAC to assist with serving
refreshments as needed with our volunteer list sent to school for staff to contact. (As a guide,
30 doz donuts, 9.5 gal OJ used in 2019).  Mrs. Winkler looking into Fligners, Kiedrowski’s, and
Marta’s and More for bakery goods.  MB to contact Marta and get back to Mrs. Winkler

8. Fall Fun Fest/Trunk or Treat---Oct. 16 from 10-12pm them 12:30-1:30----Significant
discussion re: vendors, food trucks, baskets being donated by vendors for Chinese Auction,
s/u in social hall, parking for  trunk or treat, etc...Jackie and Erin to set up separate meeting for
next week with all who signed up to help to further discuss details

9. Spirit Shop---Yes!!  It’s coming back!!  Significant discussion re: separation of Spirit Shop
items from Uniforms with opportunities to order gym uniforms and hoodies, water bottles, pop
sockets, clings through new vendor--Students to possibly design new logos, etc...Thanks to
Breanna for volunteering to head up the shop with  Mrs. Winkler, Miss Hansinger, Mr. Alarcon,
and Mrs. Obermiller working together to effectively communicate types of items, prices, ways
of ordering  and days of availability to families.  $277.50 start up cash

10. GIft Card Program-- starts Oct. 11--order form example from last year included with these
minutes



**ST. ANTHONY NIGHT AT SKATE WORLD--scheduled for Thurs., 12/30 from 6-8pm.
PAC will pay for Skate World rental that evening, families pay for skate rental

11. Dine to Donate Red Robin--scheduled for Friday, Nov. 12--time TBD.  St. Anthony will receive
20% of profits.  More info to come

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP --Mr. Alarcon--
*Dismissal is better--2:55pm end time -thanks to all especially Mrs. Winkler and Miss Hansinger
* Instructional Aides needed--see the office for more details as to job description
*Welcome to our new teachers!!  Rave reviews so far.  20% more students this year with 80-90%
wearing masks.  3 COVID+ students, 25 quarantined students.  Mr. Alarcon reviewed COVID protocol
*Dress down donation from Friday, Sept. 10 totalling $225 was donated to the 911 Memorial Museum
*April 27-29 Wash. D.C. trip scheduled for 8th graders.  Cost and more info. to come
*Air filtration system for all classrooms to be installed to combat airborne viruses and germs.
*1st round of MAP testing next week--AIRES in Spring
*Playground update--waiting, waiting, waiting---for diocesan approval. Still questions--see Mr. Alarcon

12. Concerns/Ideas---we want in-person PAC meetings to start--hopefully at the start of
2022

13. Zoom in for our next meeting Oct. 6---6:00pm
14. Prayer and Adjourn

Respectfully Submitted by,
Marybeth Brailer


